Abstract. This paper tests three hypotheses for the origin of the tectosphere. Continental collision cannot explain the low metamorphic grade of crust that predates the tectosphere.
pudding model' asserts that the tectosphere acefeted by adding pieces ('plums') of refractory asthenosphere to its base [Ringwood, 1989] . The plums cannot originate locally, because the overlying crust does not have enough komatiites [Takahashi, 1990] . The plums must come from elsewhere (perhaps distant subducting slabs, after a long trip through the deep manfie). Finally, the 'buoyant subducfion model' asserts that the tectosphere accretedby basal addition of oceanic plates during buoyant subduction at nearby trenches.
The Importance of Diamond Data
Shallow & 150 lcm) diamonds form only where the tectospheric mantle is very cold, while deep (-200 kin) diamonds form at many geotherms. This pattern is due to the very steep slope of the diamond to graphite phase change, about ~40øC/kbar [Kennedy and Kennedy, 1976] , in contrast to 20 to 30øC/kbar for typical teetospheric manfie geotherms.
The Archcan ages of the diamonds [Richardson et al., 1984] that sample the Kaapvaal eratonic manfie from 150 to 200 km depth, implies that the shallow teetosphere was already cold in the Archcan. The low geotherm also indicates that the teetosphere was more than 200 km thick.
Continental Collision Model Predicts Too Many Granites
The shortening caused by a continental collision can double a typical 40-.k10 km crustal thickness [McLennan and Taylor, 1985] . For example, the present day Himalayan collision has thickened the Tibetan crust to nearly 75 km [Shackleton et al., 1988] . Once collision ceases, isostatic uplift and erosion occur; producing surface rocks that experienced deep burial and maximum pressures around 10 to 17 kb. The petrology of these rocks reflects this burial history, and is particularly sensitive to the pressure at the point of maximum temperature (which generally occurs at a pressure somewhat lower than the maximum pressure).
Pressure-Temperature (P-T) paths that end at the surface can be tested against surficial rocks, and paths that end at depth can be tested against lower crustal xenoliths. England and Thompson [ 1984] have identified nine likely suites of paths. Four suites of paths pass through the blueschisteelogite field, and result in eclogitic surface rocks. Three sets of paths remain in the blueschist-eclogite field during uplift, and result in either eelogites or blueschists. The absence of any known Archcan blueschists or Archcan crustal eclogites [Carswell and Cuthbert, 1986; Liou et al, 1990 ] implies that these seven paths are unlikely. The remaining two groups of P-T paths have maximum pressures that are about 130% of the pressure at maximum temperature. Lower crustal xenoliths (which include Areheart age amphibolites) entrained in the Kimberly pipe record presstires of at most 10 kb [Calsteren et al., 1986] , which indicates that the maximum pressure that they experienced was only 13 kb (130% higher). However during a continental collision, the lower crust is at pressures of 15 to 25 kb. The absence of high pressure xenoliths (including granulites) rules out these two groups of P-T paths. In general, granulite facies xenoliths are quite rare on the Archcan Kaapvaal eraton compared to younger marginal (Himalayan-style-collisional) The following text summarizes the case for buoyant subduction in a geophysical context and proposes some thenrally based age tests that could help to resolve the issue. 
